
Matthew M'Connell,
In Chesnut-Str 1 ei, No. 66,

BUYS «nd SELLS all kinds of THE PUBLIC DEBT OF
THEUNION; has frequently occasion to NEGOCIATE

INLAND BILLS OF EXCHANGE?and will reccive Orders
for making SUBSCRIPTIONS to the BANK of the UNITED
STATES.

Philadelphia, March 30, 1791 (96 *)

Intelligence-Office,
In F(Hj rth-Street, ltcond Door below Markct-Stieet,

Francis White
BUYS and Sells on Commifliou all kinds of

Public Securities and Paper Monies.
Tranfadis business for those who have claims

on the United States, oragainil cither of the States, particulaily for
the Officers, Soldiers and Mariners, and others -who have fsrved
in or about the late American Army,or for their legal Heirs, Ad-
rainiftrators, Attornies, &c.

Certificates and such Paper Monies furnifhed
for country people and others, who have to make payments to the
Pennsylvania Loan or Land Offices, as will pass equal to specie,
and their warrants, patents, &c. passed through the different
offices.

Money borrowed or loaned, and di(counts

procured for bills, bonds, and notes of hand, with or without de-
posits.

Houses, Farms, Lands, Lots, bought and fold,
and Houses, Rooms, Boarding and Lodging, rented or set,or pro-
cured for Strangers or others.

Reputable Characters of either sex, and of any
profeflion, out of Place, may hear of Employ?and Families,
Merchants, Travellers and others, be supplied with suitable do-
mestics.

Those at a distance who may address on either the above fub-
je£fo, their letters being post paid, will be duly attended to, bv

fRANCIS WHITE
( c p tf )Philad. June 22, 1 791

Pintard and Bleecker,
PURCHASE and SEI,L all kinds of

Certificates & Public Securities,
On COMMISSION, at public and private sale, on the

f6llowirig terms :

ON the specie amount of all sales or purclnfes at au£lion, one
eighth per cent.

On ditto of all sales or purchases at private sale, on all sums
below 5000 nominal dollars, one-half per cent.; and on all sums
above 5000 nominal dollars, one-fourth per cent.

For receiving interest at the Loan-Office, one per cent.
For making transfers at ditto, one dollar each transfer.

Such pcrfons throughout the United States, as may be
pleafcd to favor the fubferibers with their orders, may rely on
their being executed with punftuality,fidelity and difpatch> as consi-
derable experience in the public (locks, together with extensive
connexions in the city of New-York and different parts of the
continent, enable them to condufl their operations with peculiar
advantages. PINTARD & BLEECKER,

New-York, No. 57, King-Street.
(97 taw 6m)March 15, 1791

To be difpo'ed of,
BY PRIVATE SALE,

A COLLECTION OF
and ValuableScarce

800 K S,
In various Languages?being part of a private Library,

Among which are thefollowing :

FOLIO. Euripides, Horner, Demosthenes, Xenophon, Plato,
Lucian, Plutarch, Paufanias, Procopius, Eufebius, Nicepho-

rus, Cicero, Virgil, Horace, Livy, Tacitus, Seneca, Pliny, &c.
Quarto. Pindar, Aristotle, Terence, Ovid, Csefar, Suetonius.

Juvenal. Manilius, &c.
OEl&vo & infra: Septuagint, Aristophanes, Lorginu , Theo-

phraftus, Epi&etus, Hefiod, Orpheus, M. Antoninus, Phalaris,
Ifocrates, Polyacnus, Lucretius, Catullus, Tibullus, Propertius,
Patcrculus, Florus, Lucan, Statius, Gellius, Aufonius, Vida, Bu-
chanan, Boethius, Poetse minores Latini, Callipsdia, Strada, L.
Valla,&c.

(£lr Catalogues may be had, andfurther particulars learned, at the
Book-Store of Mejfrs. Rice and Co. Market-Street. Catalogues are
slfofbitched up with the AMERICAN MUSEUM,for April.

June 1, 1791. (c2wj

Public Notice is hereby given,
to all whom these presents (hall come, or in anv wife concern,
That JAMES GARDNER, late ofWilmington, North-Cardlina,
deceased, did make four promiflbry notes payable to SAMUEL
JACKSON, of Philadelphia, Merchant, all bearing date the 19thJuly, 1785, one for three hundred and seventy-one pounds, pay-
able in fix months?one for seven hundred and forty two pounds,in nine months?one tor seven hundred and forty pounds, in twelve
months?and one for seven hundred and forty-five pounds thir-
teen (hillings and three-pence, in fifteen months, amounting in the
whole totwothoufand five hundred and ninety-eight poundsthir-
teen (hillings and three-pence, and payable in produce at Wil-
mington : ?'Which laid notes have been afligned by the said Sa-muel Jackson to THOMAS MACKIE and Co. and JAMESHOOD, Merchants, Philadelphia,and have since, in the life-timeof the said Gardner, by him been accounted for and paid in partto the amount of two thousand and forty-feven pounds fifteen (hil-
lings and fix-pence, to the said THOMAS MACKIE, and Co.
m proof of which the fubferibers have fufficient vouchers.

These are therefore to caution all pcrfons from purchasing said
motes as they will not be taken up.

THOMAS WRIGHT,)
ROBERT SCOTT, C Executors,
M. R. WILLKINGS,)Wilmington, Nortk-Carnfina, vjlh May, 1 jqi (e p. 3 m

George-Town, June 30, 1791.THE PRESIDEN r ofthe UNITED STATES having approv.Ed the sites for the Public Buildings, to be erected in pursu-
ance of the ast of Congress for establishing the temporary and
permanent feat of government of the United States, the Com-miflioners, appointed in virtue of that ast, will meet at George-Town, on Monday the fevcnteenth dav of O&ober next, and pro-ceed to lei 1, at Vendue, a number of lots in the bed situations inthe federal City. A deposit of 8 per cent, will be required ; therefiduc to be on Bonds, with security, payable in three
equal yearlypayments.?The farther terms will be made known
at the sale.

THOMAS JOHNSON, )
DAVID STEWART, > CommissionersDANIEL CARROL, )

Public Securities,
Boc cht and Sold, on COMMIS SI O N, by

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
eiicfnut-Strctt, next door to the Bank, No. 97.

MASSACHUSETTS SEMI-ANNUAL
Lottery Tickets,

Class Second, to be had at the fame place.
May 28, 1791- eptf)

HAVING obtained Patents for several Improvements on
Clocks and Watches, begs leave to inform his friends and

the public, that he is now ready to execute any work on the said
conftru£tions ; which may be either applied to clocks and watches
already made, or to new ones,and on trial, have been found supe-
rior to any heretofore brought into common use. He has so fim-
plified the repeating part of a watch, as to enable him to make it
at two-thirds of the common price, which will not only be an ad-
vantage in the firft purchase, but ever after, as it can be cleaned,
when neceflary, for two-thirds less than the present price. He has
also fimplified theftriking part of clocks, which enables hiKi to
reduce the price one-fourth ; and repairs, at the lowcftprices, ho-
rizontal, repeating, plain, and other watches, and muficaJ, chim-
ing, and plain clocks, with punctuality and dispatch, and warrants
all the work done in his (hop.

An affortmentofClock and Watch-makers Tools and Mate-
rials for sale, on reasonable terms.

rr Two JcTCTRne v MEn. an Apprentice, arr wanted.

New-Haven Wharf Lottery.
THE Legidature of the Stne of Connecticut, at their feflion in

December last, granted a Lottery for the purpose of extend-
ing Union Wharf, in the harbour of New-Haven, to the channel;
and appointed the fubferibers managers, who having given bond
for the faithful difchirge of their truil, present the public with the
following SCHEME.
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1 7500 Tickets, at Fire Dollars each, is 87500
Not twoßlanks to a Prize,

Subje£t to a dedu£hon of twelve and a half per cent
The public utility ofextending this wharf, is too evident to re-

quire any comment, to those who are acquainted with the town
and harbour of New-Haven ; to those who are not, fuffice it to fay,
that its beautiful situation is not furpaflcd, if equalled by any ; be-
ing in the heart of a country, which may, with propriety, be said
to be the garden of America. The harbour lays open to thefound
but by reaion ofthe flats, this wharf is necessarily extended to the
channel, where ships can load and unload ; and when compleat-
ed, will be the most extensive and commodious wharf in America,
thewhole extent being about 3-4ths ofa mile; and not only the
mercantile interest of New-Haven and the towns adjacent, but the
maritime interest of all the States will be benefited by it. The
general wish that prevails in the minds of all claflfes of people, for
the success of this enterprize, together with the very great advan-
tage which this scheme holds out to adventurers (there being more
capital prizes for the number of tickets than any yet published in
Ameriea) induce the managers to believe the tickets will meetwith
a speedy sale.

The drawing will positively commence at the State-House, in
New-Haven, on the 13th of September next, or fooncr, if the
tickets are fold, LA lift of the fortunate numbers will be published, and the prizes
paid on demand, by the managers. Those prizes notcalled for innine months after drawing, will be deemed as generously given
jor the use of the wharf, and appropriated accordingly.

Managers:

James Rice,
JeremiahAt water,
Joseph Drake,

New-Haven, April 14, 1791.

Ml CHARL TODP,
Elijah Austin,
Joseph How el i .

TICKETS in the above Lottery may be had at the
Compting-houfe of MefTrs. Stefhen Austin, and Co. corner ofFront and Pine-Streets.

Who will pavthe prizes which may be drawn by Tickets pur-
chased of them iri said Lottery.

Ticket® in the MafTachufetts Lottery that have drawn prizes,will be received in payment for the above tickets.

A FINE CHANCE FOR A YOUNG PRINTER.
FOR SALE,A Printing Press and Types,

together with the right of publiftiinga PAPER, in good repute,the fubfenbers to which are continually incrrafin<r_ The presentnumber of its patrons'is between seven and eight hundred. Thetypes consist of Burceois, Pica, and a fufficient quantity of lar-ger letter to display advertifeajents to advantage. The situation
is in the interior part of MiUsACHusETrs, in the centre of apopulous and thriving commtfuity,and within 17 miles of an ex-cellent Paper-Mill where paper of every quality and size mayalways be had on ihort notice. Perhaps no country paper on thecontinent has a larger share of Advertisements tlwtn the one offered»T t r

v, c.r y,eon'iderable profit also accrues from the sale ofBlanks of all kinds, which are much used in the place?from thepublication of Hand-Bilh, &c. &c. It is a good situation, alsoFor a final Book-Store?and it is supposed the Book-Bindino- bu-linefs might be carried on in the fame olace to ail-jantage °

lor further particular, enquire of John Fbnno. at his Office
ladel ,hia

g SCC° ad a " d Third -St "«»." Phi-
'

* (iaw 8w)

ADVERTISEMENT.
HAVING completed thefecund volume oj this Cmzette, its patrons, and the public at large, are inftredthat it will be prosecuted on its originalplan, whlevery improvement thatfriendjhip and ingenuity ma
The price of this Gazette, (publifJud Wednefia.sand Saturdays,) is Three Dollars per annum?

half to be paid at the time offubfcr'tbing.
The utmofi punctuality is obfirved in tranfmittinrthe papers to subscribers : The Editor thinks therethefair eft profpett that Information from thefiat 0fgovernment, to the- extremes of the Union, wilt i n fj.

ture circulate withgreaterfacilityand certainty, ihanthrough the pajl winter Additional subscription ,

from allparts of the Union are therefore filiated.This volume contains the laws of ike two lafl JefilmsofCongress?the journaland debates of the house ofRepresentatives?reports of the heads ofdepartmenti?befidti a greater variety of originalcommunicationimmediately connected with the interests of the UnitedStates, than any other periodicalpublication.
The Editor acknowledges with gratitude th- punc-

tualpayments received jrom a greatproportion if his
subscribers?some arrearagesremain?which he is con-
fident will veryspeedily be discharged.

Payments may Tie made to the several perfans »fwhom the papers are received.
Advertisements ef one square, or less, -will be in-

serted in this Gazette, three times, for one dollar
fubjeqtient insertions,twenty-fivecents each; larger ad-vertisements in proportion : No vehicle in the United
States givesso immediatea circulation?ajid the num-ber of each imprefton is at present fourteen hundred.
MASSACHUSETS SEMI-ANNUAL LQTTEO

CLASS 11.

THE MANAGERS of the STATE-LOTTERY afrure thePublic, that the second Class of the SEMI-ANNUAL LOT-
TERY will poftt.ively commence drawing on the day appointed
viz. On Thursday the 13th of Ottobcr next, orJooner, if the Tickets
(hall be disposed of. As the Managers have in their fcveral
monthly Lotteries commenced drawing at the hour afligncd, so
they are determined to be equally as pun&ual in this.

SCHEME.
NOT TWO BLANKS TO A PRIZE,

25,000 Tickets, at Five Dollars each, are 125,000 Dollars, to
be paid in the following Prizes, fubjefl to a dedu&ion of twelve
andan halfper cent, for the use of the Commonwealth.

Prizes,1 ZES.
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TICKETS in the above Cl as s rp,ay be had ofthe several
Managers, mho zvillpay the prizes on demard; oftheTR easurer
of the Commonwealth; of James White, at his Book-store,
Franklin's Head, Court-street?and at other places, as usual.

BENJAMIN AUSTIN, jun.^
DAVID COBB, |
SAMUEL COOPER,
GEORGE R. MINOT,
JOHN KNEELAND, Jfiojion, April 14, 1791.

War Department,
May 30, 1791.INFORMATION is hereby given to all the military Invalids

of the United States, that the sums to which they are entitledfor,fix months of their annual pension, from the 4th day of Mareh,
1791, and which will become due on the 4th dav of September
ensuing, will be paid on the said dav by the Commiflionersof the
Loans within the States refpe&ively,under the usual regulations,viz.

Every application for paymentmust be accompaniedby the fol-
lowing vouchers.

lft. The certificate given by the state, fpecifying that the person
poflTeflTing the fame is in fa6l an invalid, and ascertaining the sum
to which as such he is annually entitled.

2d. An affidavit, agreeably to the following form :
A. B came before me. one of the JuJiices of the eonnty trfthe Jlate of and made oath that he is thefame A. B. to whom the

original certificate in hispojjeffion was given, ofwhich thefollowing is acopy (the certificate given by theJlateto be recited) That he served (re-
gimenty corps §r vessel) at the time he was disabled, and that hi now re-
sides in the and county of and has resided therefor the lajl
years, previous to which he resided in

In cafe an invalid should apply for payment by an attorney,the
said attorney, besides the certificate and oath before recited, muil
produce a special letter of attorneyagreeably to the following form:

I, A. B. of county of Jlateof do hereby conflitute and
appoint C. D. of m\ lawful attorney, to receive in my behalf of
mypension )orfix months, at an invalid of the United States,from the

fourth day of Marck y one thousand seven hundred and
ending thefourth day of September of thefame year.

Signed and realed
m the presence of

Witnesses.
Acknowledged before me,

Applications of executors and administrators mustbe accompa-
nied with legal evidence of their refpe&ive offices, and also of the
time the invalids died, whose pension they may claim.

By command of the Prefidfnt of the United States,
' H. KNOX, Secretary ofWar-

$T Blank Powers to receive /talntereft, and'for the transfer of th
principal ofpublic debt, agreeable to the Rules eflablifned in the Tret
fury Department: Also Blanksfor abflrafts tobefold*th< Editer.
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